ENDURO GREEK SERIES
ROUND 3

NOTICE OF RACE
Parnassos Enduro
LIVADI ARACHOVAS
JULY 8-10 / 2022

SCHEDULE
FRIDAY 8 JULY
16:00-20:00

Registration - number plates

10:00-18:00

Free Practice - Uplift

SATURDAY 9 JULY
09:00-13:00

Registration - number plates

09:00-18:00

Official Training - Uplift

19:30-20:30

Race briefing and registration – number plates

SUNDAY 10 JULY
08:00-17:30

RACE

18:00-19:00

Awards

REGISTRATION - ENTRY FEE
Registrations and entry fees will be accepted until Tuesday July 5. Total includes
taxes and processing fees.
Participants who have not paid their ticket in time can pay it to the secretariat on
Saturday, July 9, before the training, with a plus 10 euro charge.
Maximum number of participants: 300 contestants, including 30 of the FUN
category.
Subscriptions will be closed earlier than July 5 once the seats have been filled
and paid for participation.
Registration is NOT transferable to another person

CANCELLATION POLICY
Registration fees are refundable (less an administrative fee) up to 2 weeks prior
to the race. No refunds will be made after the deadline

RACE COURSE
Terrain: Into the shadows of the compact fir forest, with an altitude that varies
from 1200m. to 1800m., 5 special stages are waiting to test your power. Some
old and some new trails will offer you a powerful and pleasant riding cocktail.
More detailed info will be announced soon.
Total course:
Course analysis and map will be announced on Thursday 7 July.
The special routes will be unknown and closed until the start of the training.

TRAINING
Training allowed Friday July 8 and Saturday July 9, according to the program.
Moving against direction and stopping within trails are prohibited.

SHUTTLING - UPLIFT
Athletes transfer to the special stages during training by motor vehicles is
permitted .
During the race, transportation by individual motorized vehicles to special stages
is forbidden.

SAFETY BOOK
Mandatory use of closed or open helmets.
Mandatory helmet use also in connecting routes.
Mandatory use of goggles, gloves and knee pads.

TRANSPORATION
From Athens and Athens Airport: 2h / 173km
From Thessaloniki: 4h / 370km
From Patra: 2h / 140km

ACCOMODATION
Livadi area:
1) Skamnos Boutique Hotel, tel 2267031927, mob 6932457666,
https://www.skamnos.com/indexr.html
2) Alexander Houses, tel 2267100006, mob 6981058366
3) Livadi Suites, tel 2267031122, mob 6977089910
https://www.livadi-suites.gr/
4) Refugee Michalis Defner, contact person Papadakakis Kostas mob. 6936861064
5) Rooms and house, Manolis mob. 6996124499
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/48261602?adults=1&s=39...
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/562969580038938560…
Arachova village:
1) Arachova Inn, tel 2267031353, 2267031497
http://www.arahova-inn.gr/

2) Παιώνια Ξενώνας, tel 2267032177
https://paeonia.gr/el/
3) Elafivolia Suites, tel 6948283989
https://www.elafivolia.gr/EL/

More info: facebook.com/events/1000220300687634

